
WOMEN'S WORK.coaster part it' is hardly in Cabar.THE STANDARD. DouglasW L
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.00 SHOE
BIST a TEX WOBLD.

A ss.oe aioi roi axes.

.ull.fi jImmKU mmA acrieetAttin. ouilKUa(1M ataolutdy ncuatsry to maks a finaW hoe. Tfca
coat of manufacturing allowa a amalkf profit to'dsalan
thaa any atioa sold at $100, . .i ..

Mitt Alexander Will Trarh.
The regular monthly meeting of

the board of school commissioners
was held Monday afternoon, and
after the routine business was trans-

acted, a teacher was elected to take
charge of tbe fifth grade at the
central soboo). Tbe fifth and sixth
grades a ere consolidated, but the
nnraber was too large for one person
to handle, and constquently bad to
be divided. Miss Addle Alexander
was elected to .ake charge of the
fifth grade, an J will enter upon
duty as instruotress on Monday next

Mrs. Cole and Visa Belle Moser,
who have charge of the school at
Forest Hill, bayo enrolled 135 schol-ai- s.

Misses Jennie Patterson and Lena
Leslie, who teach at Cannonvill',
have about 90 scholars enrolled.

V. L. Dougtat S150, $4JW aad $100 Shorn are tfcs

production of (killed workmen, from tha bat
material ponuuc io put inn inoca aoia m mm

pnon. .,

1J CENTS PER MILE.

UcnKlut Bralr.

The State fair to be held at Ral-

eigh, N. C, October 19 to 24, 1898,

promises to be one the most com-

plete in all its details that has ever
been held in the State. The rates
are so low that every one can go.

Just think of it one hundred milee
for a dollar and a quarter. The at-

tractions are going to be superior to
any ever .before shown at a State
fair. The celebrated farms of Bilt-mor-

owned by G W Vanderbili,
and Oak Grove Stock Farm at Bur-

lington, owned by Holt & Home-woo- d,

will bave'their finest pro-

ducts on exhibition. These two
exhibits are alone worth a visit to
the fair. The horses are the finest
in the country. The cattle show
will be something grand. Large
herds of not less than a dczen of the
finest breeds in the world. The
sheep and swine exhibit will sur-

pass anything ever before shown in
the State.

If you went to see the very finest
poultry in the United States go to
the fair.

Then there will be the finest
samples of the hand-wor- k of tbe
fair women of the State. Paintings
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raius.
While he was in North Carolina

the Observer remarked upon ths
amazing versatility of Mr. Bryan.

The Columbia State lays stress on
his reoord-breakl- campaign. It
says: "A daily summary of Mr.
Bryan's campaign work is made by

the New York World. Up to and

inoluding Friday the record stood :

Number of speeches delivered, 236;
cities and towns spoken in, 189;
States spoken in, 24; miles traveled

since his nomination 9,006 number
of words spoken on the stump (es
timated) 243,000; miles traveled by
all other Democratic candidates
since 1SC0, 6,196 ; number of
speeches delivered by all other can-

didates, 166. The speeches indi-

cated are real speeches not the
brief utterances at of
which there must have been one or

two thousand."
The State continues to wander at

and admire the power and achieve-

ment of this young Westerner, as
follows :

It is a very remarkable record as
to quantity, and still more remark
able as to quality. While parts of
bis arguments, from .the very nature
of the case, have had to be repeated,
no two speeches of our candidate
have been alike. In each one of
them there was strong, original
thought orost aptly expressed. With
a month of the cavptign yet to run
Mr. Bryan has already surpawed in
the number of miles traveled, the
number of States covered, the num-

ber of towns spoken in and the
number of speeches delivered, the
combined totals of all other presi-
dential candidates. And we may
add tbat the enthusiasm he baa
aroused and the number of bearers
Le has attracted have been without
counterpart

The fact lhat Mr. Bryan has been
able to do all this without a sign of
physical ccllapse adds to the

of his feat, and still
the wonder grows when we hear him
say tbat he is to continue his stren
uoue, intense campaign until the
day before the election. Charlotte
Observer.

rus.
There are few of them that we

would charge with being in the
condition he represented them to be

in. The funniest thing of all was

in Mr. Thompson's drawing his pic

tures in darkest colors and then

asking if it was not enough to make

a man join the Populists. Did he

mean that Populism is a cure all, or

that it is an association for the

gloomy ? .

We admit that conditions are far

belo what we wish them to be,

therefore we are in the l)emccratic

ranks doing all ws can to make

them better. We fully believe Re

pnblican rule is responsible for much

of our troubles and therefore relief

from there is not to be expected.

Populism lacks the power to .do

anything alone. Democracy does

work with her mifht to correct

evils. Had Samuel J Tilden been

seated as he was elected in 1876,

tariff and pension reform would

probably have checked the rising

current and Americans would' not

have learned to hang themselves on

ths government Had General Bar
rison left the finances in as good

condition as Mr. Cleveland turned

them oyer to him we think nothing

would have been heard of selling

bonds and most of us would yet be

ignorant of what the gold reserve is.
Mr. Thompson, like most of our

opponents, says we hid onr own

sweet way when Cleveland was

elected the second time. But in this

they are not fair. The lower house

acted promptly in every moasnre of

reform. The people bad given u a

working majority. The Senate was

Democratic by only a small margin.

The two Louisiana Senators knew

their people had learned to want

protection or bounty on sogar.

Senator Hill stoutly opdosed the

income tax. Smith, of New Jer-

sey, and Gorman, of Maryland,

were not free from some notion hard

to explain and they hindered. The

Senate did not have a working ma

jority so that the Wilson tariff bill

Is not what it was intended to be.

That in not a fair test of Democ-

racy. Now we think if Mr. Thomp

son will look at the situation with

fair miodednees, he will find Democ-

racy did all that the people gave her

a cban Oe to do. A bare majority is

ons thing, a working majority is

another.
It seems to do much io holding

ths other parties together to be able

to sav unfair things of the Demo

cratic party but it is the only source

from which relief can be expected

and it can give none while it is bnt
half supported and sustained. Agi-

tators may keep np a division

among us and then make great

speeches fall of calamity, bat just
w long are they hindering progress

in the direction of relief.
Relief, too, must come by a steady,

constant, patient perseverance. Our

evils have been coming on steadily,

tbey will have to be counteracted
the same way.

Ths Hon. Mr, Crawford was

timely and to the point in his speech

Monday with regard to such legis-

lation as carries with it the domi

nance of any but the white race. It
is he who has pushed furthest to the

last confines of human existence and

earned civilization iu his train and

spread a knowledge of the Christian

religion over the realms inhabited

by the other raws, dispensing good

where the tribes of men scarcely

knew what good is.

With intuitive as well as demon

strated knowledge he grasps the
reins of government that properly

belong to him and thereby secures

to himself and those around him,

even of the other races, the highest

good and the most rapid develop-

ment There is a law of instinct
even thst lorbids ths mingling of

races on exact equality, and lines of

distinction are y?t too vivid to be

obliterated. The craving for pub-li- o

office should net be so fostered

as to work demoralization and alien-

ation between the races. Let it be

remembered, too, that we can't all

hold office, for we are not needed.

Only a small number, comparatively,

are needed in office, and nine times

out of ten they are the most unfor-

tunate and the least appreciated.

We insert with pleasure an article

"Forms of Government"
It is of interest because of its age

and because it eminated from one

of the bright lights of ths period in
which it was conceived. The ap-

parent incongruity of Mr. Adam's
defense of the Constitution while

he seems to term our's a one man
government and therefore a mon-

archy, we will not attempt to rec-

oncile. There may have been some

misconstruction of Mr. Adams. To
say the least wa like to elect our
president and his power is suffi-

ciently limited.

A nip Hunt falherd novottunat
Fxareiava Miaaloa aiaawlaaare Wo

alal Helalloaa Btlmalated Na Bar.
acaa Iniaaaaa A Happy MaatMiar.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society of the First Presbyterian
church was organised on the even,
ing of November 10th, 1887, by
Rev. Dr. O Jtt Payne. Twenty
members constituted the first en.
roll men t, sdopting a constitution
and a program for business meet-

ings, both of which were formulated
by Dr. Payne. The society has
steadily grown io numbers and is
now sn enthusiastic band of more
than 60 members Four members,
have been iost by death and many
by removals, Tbe organization is
officered by a president, 3 yios presi-

dents, a treasurer, 2 secretaries, cor-

responding and recording, and an

executive committee of three. Tbese

officers are elected annually ; the
elections being held at the January
meetings. Tne members are not

assessed any fixed amount of money

tbe sum paid by each one during tbe
year, as well as the time of payment,
being left to individual convenience.
Payments are generally made by the
month and the treasurer collects
tbese dues at each meeting.

The society holds its sessions on
tbe evening of the first Monday of

eyery month, with ths president, or

one of tbe vice presidents, as pre
siding officer. After reading a

Scripture lesson and uniting in

prayer, the minutes of previous

meeting are read, dnes collected,
verses of Scripture or of poetry

recited by each one present aod then
follows an interesting program of
reports from committees, enroll
ment of new members, suggestions

of new business, reading of mission'

ary literature, generally two seleo

tions. and at the close of forma
business, a free conversation on mis-

sionary work throaghout ths world,

in which every member has a stand
ing invitation to participate. The
long metre doxology closes the eyer-cis- es.

These monthly sessions, held

sometimes under tbe discouraging

elements of bad weather and sick

ness among the members, have been
of great benefit In many ways.
Members of the church have been

brought together la a common

cause, social ties strengthened,
friendships cemented and much in

formation disseminated in regard to

heathen nations and to tbe progress
of missionary work in every part of

the globe. This fellowship of kin
dred minds has also awakened a

lively interest in the spread of the
gospel and the society has rendered

substantial aid to the committee of
Foreign Missions at Nashville.

There are now $25 00 iu tbe
treasury ; $139.33 have been col-

lected from thank-offerin- g boxes;
tbe treasurei's books show receipts

for $601.05; all toge her making a

total of (755.38. This much the
society has docs by harmoniously

striving to aid the cause of foreign
missions. It is a privilege to belong

to such a happy organization , a
privilege that brings both blessing
and pleasure. Tbe hour of meeting
is ant'eipated as one laden with the

satisfaction of a duty met and work

performed, and the members of the
society would gladly widen their
circle and welcome every lady in the

congregation to share in this great
work that the light may be held up
that "he may live who else would

die."
The October session of this society

was held yesterday evening at the

home of Mrs. B A Brown and was

a spirited snd profitable meeting.

Devotional exercises were led by

Rev. W O Alexander, whose presence
and suggestions are warmly appre
ciated. Rev. A K Pool was prsent
also, and has the hearty thanks of
ths society for introducing a system
of Bible lessons for continued study.
After adjournment, tbe society ling-

ered in social enjoyment, refresh
ments were served and a charming
solo sent every one away with echoes

of a delightful hour.

Help WnM-fema- le,

$10 to 118 per week to Men and
Women (or easy home work. No
books or canvassing. No experi-
ence. Boca fide ofler. No catch.
8eod stamp for work and particu-
lars. E. Herrman, 213 South Bixtb
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. o31

Tbe Charlotte Observer in its
characteristic good humor congratu-

lates its neighbor, tbe Democrat,

oi its privilege of admitting com-

munications from all sources. The
Observer views it as one of its
former, but cow lost, pleasures. He
speaks of having to turn down

numbers of applicants. We wonder
if be can do as he thinks best to

tbo interests of all that a newspaper
is for and not do it to his own hurt.
If he can he is to be congratulated.

CoHOOaD, CABlEHUt OoOl-TT- , N. O.

JOHW D. BAEEIEB Sc BOTH,

Editors and Proprietor.

Jas, p. coor.
Editorial Correspondent.

Democratic Ticket.
NATIONAL.

FOR PBESIDIMT,

WILLIAM JENNINQS:BRYAN,
FOB TICI PRESIDENT.

ARTHUB 8EWALL.

STATE.

FOR GOVERNOR,

CYRUS B. WATSON
of forsyth,

fob lieutenant governor,
THOS. W. MASON

OF NORTHAMPTON.

FOR 8ECRETART OF STATE,

CIIA8. M. COOKE
OF FRANKLIN.

FOB TREASURER,

t,B. F. AYCOCK
OF WATNB.

(FOR AUDITOR,

KOBT. M. FUKMAN
.OF BUNCOMBE.

BOB ATTORNEY GENERAL,

FRANK I. OSBORNE
OF MECKLENBURG.

FOB SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC

INSTRUCTION,

JOHN 0. SCARBOROUGH
OF JOHNSTON.

FOB ASSOCIATE JUSTICES,

A.;a AVJsRY, of Burke,
Geo..H. BROWN, of Beaufort

fob'conqbess from 7th CONQRBS

BIONAL DISTRICT,

SAMUEL J. PEMBEBTON.

COUNTY.

FOR THE STATE SENATE,
C. D. BARRING ER.

FOR THE HOUSE,
M.F. NESBIT.

FOB SHERIFF,
THOMAS J. W HITE.

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS,
JOHN K. PATTERSON.

FOR TREASURER,
CALEB W. SWINK,
FOB COTTON WEIGHER,

W. H. BOST.
FOE SURVEYOR,

JOHN H. LONG.
FOR CORONER,

CHARLES A SHERWOOD.
FOB COMMISSIONERS.

L. J. FOIL, J. S. HARRIS, M. L
BROWN.

OCTOBER 8, 1896.

TWO rOB !
Bj special arrangement we offer

Home and Farm in combination
with our paper, for one dollar, being
the pnoe of our paper alone, lhat
if for all new subscribers, or old
subscribers renewing and paying a
full vear in advance, we tend Home
and Farm one vear free. The Home
and Farm is a 16 page semSmonthlj
agricultural journal made bj
farmers for farmers. Its Home De-

partment, ootid uc ted by Aunt Jane,
is unequalled. Its Children's De-

partment, conducted by Faith Lati-

mer, is entertaining and instructive.
Renew now and get this great agri-
cultural and home journal free t

B. TMOUFMa'S tLNU
It was not our opportunity to hear

much of Dr. Cyrus Thompson's
speech Tuesday evening but we did
take in a part He u a clever

speaker and much less provoking

than Mr. Walter Henry. We think

though he is too pessimistic. He
brings up statistics and manipulates
them so as to make conditions much
worse than they are. For instance
farming land after the war did ria
as he said and it kept rising steadily

aad many ventured to go in debt
for land at an abnormal price, it
rose too high, and met the depress-

ing results of the protective tariff
and the growing pension harden.

It is natural that it should decline

at tyen pace with legislative abuse.

Bat yet if yon have the money yon

can't ret land easily. And there

are some who are baying and pay
ing for their land every year and
getting out of debt

Mr. Thompson thinks too that
(he farmer's children are growing

tip without education. We think

not It is a notable fact .that the
harder the times the more solicit-oo- s

parents are for the education of
their children, and schoels are
rather fuller when times are close

than when great financial prosperity

prevails, When parents see they

can't leave muoh estate to their
children they strive the harder to
give them an education. Hence the
schools this fall are unusually fall
and prosperous. Some of the very

farmers he was talking to Tuesday

were not half as poor as bis picture
made them, They have their farms,
stock, etc just as secure as can be

and their children were in schools

while Mr. Thompson was seeing

them in his distarted vision growing

up in ignorance and their lands be-

ing sold to great land barons. If
Mr. Thompson's picture has a

The Belmonf and "Pointed
Toe" (shown in cuts) will be

the leaden thii teaaon, but any
other style desired may bis

obtained from our agenta.
- e

W m wit tha Sm Cmlr, ftutufM
i.n rr.n.h r&Jf. rr-v-oJ

KjimiicI, Vll Kid, Mc.irUll I mtn.
pond will, neei ui .now.

V. I DOUGLAS, Bncktra,
CaraUMisa rasa.

& white.
AT

PATTERSONS.
We i nvite yon to call and

get our prices from the largest

stock of r, .

Groceries
la Concord. Ws ,offer, th

following at wnolesilw "and
retail:
100 barrels sugar,
23 canes Arbuckles coffes.
25 bags green coffee.
75 barrels kerosene oil.
One oar salt.J
One car lime and cement.
25 cases Star potash,
50 cases Mehdlesons potash.
100 cases matches.
50 boxes soap.
50 boxes soda.
25 kegs soda.
One car flour.
One car shipstnff. '

25 cases "Rex" (baking poT
ders.

25 cases "Good Luck" baking
pewders.

100 Boxes Tobacco.
75 Boxes Snuff Gail & As

and Ladies Choice, .

50 thousand Cigarettes.
10 " Cheroots. r
100 thousand paper bags
Two tons wrapping paper..' "

We have a large .stock of

BAGGING IIS

V . .. v - ;"

both new and second hand
... i

and will make you some yery
low prices. v ,

Come and see us.

PATTERSON'S.

WHOLES le;and retailm

;STOBE

CONCORD, N. O

I T TIME

To talk about any-tningb- ut

HANDKERCHIEFS

And Lin&i Towels

Table Linens

See our Plain WMtA
Hemstitched at 5c. v.

See our PlainiWriito
Linen Hemstitched at12 l-2- c, worthJ20c

TOWels. Trrnrtri Or,
for 16 2-- 3. "

See Them

CANNON&FETZEH

JN0.R.ERWIN. C A. MISENHEIMER

EKWIN & MISENHEIMER,
Physicians and Surgeons

Offioa No. A. TT.-- i .
no.it. and PresbJWun X, TCharlotte, ST. O.

V nub
abo&50and
&25 shoe for
menand&50, c

for bovi.
TbcfuUlincforiakby

sthstik:

E &

mi tin? sroii,

Has some good things to offer

if you will just listen
a little.

One hundred Mackintosh

Coats with Capes for $2 60.

250 Ladies' New Capes just
in that will go for $1.00 and

up to 6 00 each. The best

values on earth.

Handsome line of New Mil

linery at our usual low price,

We want all the ladies to call

and see what we are showing

before they buy.

LOWE & DICK,

CHEA.P STORE.

NFW

TriE
ONLY PERFECT

.FAMILY USB.
Yorke Wadsworth,

Concord JV. C.

Dr. B. L. Griffin,
VETERINARY SURGEON

Treats all diseases of bnrapi 'and
cattle. Surgical operations, wounds
and lutneneifl a inpmaitv. Tiwth
carefully drewed and decayed onea
riiraciea. rroiupt attention . i

ffiven tn all nalla K tclurtknn. h"j f'.if..., --

mail or message, left at Brown &
uro. s livery stable, Uonoord N v.

n i

Whr mn thtnkWanted--An Idea of twiii almpl
tiling to patent?

Protect T"ur Mawt th mT brio 'tfc

Mvl WauMnaruin. li' f 1.. for thlr I.WU prlM
MM) lltl f kundrm Iuvmlum wwtW.

At the Central buildiug there if
an attendance of about 350. At
the three schools combined tbe ag-

gregate enrollment is 675, with an
average attendance of something
over 500.

raatar Earahnrdt.
At the borne of Mr. Albert Moose,

on North Spring street, at 4 o'clock
Wednesday, Mr. Charlie II Cas
tor, of No. 4 township, was married
to Mies Peninah Earnhardt in tht
presence of a number of young
friends. Rev. M A Smith officiated.
After tbe ceremony the bappy cou-

ple wended their way to tbe groom's
home in tbe country.

Weaiaa la Jail tor Steallnc.
Laura Tucker, alius Sumner, a

negro damsel from China Grove, wai
picked up by Chief of Police Boger
this (Wednesday) morning and
lodged in jail on a charge of larceny.
She bad stolen some wearing apparel
from the wife of one William Sher
rill, also colored, of China Orove,
who had her arrested. Chief will
take the woman to China Orove.

CONCORD MARKETS

COTTON MABKXT.

Corrected by Cannons & Fetzer

Good middling 7 30
Middlings 7.15

Low mHdhn 7
Stains . .... 6

PBODUCB MAnKEl

Corrected bv Swink & White.

Bacon... to 75
Sugar-cure- d Cams 12 J to 14

Sulk meats.sides 5 to 7

Sees wax 2(

Butter 10tol6
Chickens 10to2t
Corn
Eees : 2t
Lard
Flour(Norlh Carolina) 1 21
Meal 45
Oats .16
fallow . 8u 4

FIRE INSURANCE.

When in heed ol Fire Ineuianee
call and see us, or viite. Weiepre-sen- t

only first-cl- ai Home and For
eign companies- -

ilespcet'uiiy,
W'oodh ID is & Hai bib.

L.M.ARCHEY, M D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Concord, N. C,

OFFICE: ST. CLOUD ANNEX

Mules ail Hcrses For Hi
We have at onr stables in Con

cord the best and cheapest lot ol
Fine loung Mules and Ilorset
ever offered on this market. All an
well broke to work. The attention
of farmers is called to this stock oi

Carefully
Selected

Animals,
Good bargains may be obtained by

calling at once.

BROWN BROS.
Concord, N C

c8d&w

YOUR TAXES ARE NOW DUE

Tbe tax -- books having been placed
in my bands for collection of laxes,
I will be iu my office no til October
17tb, where 1 wnl be glad to see all
tax payers, as ths taxes were due
Monday, September 7ih, 1896. Af
terOcteber 17th I will attend as
follows:

Rocky River, township No. 1

Monday, October 19th
Poplar 'lent, township No. 2

Tuesday, Uctober Win,
Dcweeae, township No. 3 Wednes

day, October Slat.
Cook's, townshi:) No. 4 Thnrs

day, October Hod.
Mt. Uilead, township No. 5

Friday, Uotober 23d.
J M Faggart's, township No. 6

Saturday, October 34th.
Reed Misenheimer, township No.

7 Mora ay, uotoner Zbtn.
Mt. Pleasant, township No. 8

Tuesday, uotober xiib.
O V Smith's, township No. 9.

Wednesday, Uctober 28'h.
Bethel, township No. 10 Thurs

day, October 29th.
Old Field, tovnshin No. 11

Friday, Octob r 30tb.
Concord, township No. 12 Satur- -

day, October 31st.
Tax-paye- rs will please take no- -

tl' e t'lat thn law has been changed.
Tl sber ff is now authorized to sell
after NnemVr 1st.

JOHN A. flMS,
Sheriff Cabarrus Coontv.

wo3l

drawings, eta, from the most cele
brated artists in tbe country.

Tbe exhibits from the female
schools of the State will be the
handsomest and most attractive
ever shown in North Carolina.

There will be the finest displays
of furniture, machinery, etc--, ever
shown in tbe State.

This year the races ara going to be
tbe most interesting ever before had.
Some of tbe fastest horses 'in the
United States will be at tbe fair.

Remember, to see all these inter
eeting matters will cost yon one and
a quarter cents per mile to Raleigh
and return.

Fr Over Finj Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 3yrnp has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their child
ren while teething, with perfect sue
cess. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
druggists in every part of the world,
Twenty-fir- e cents a bottle, Be sure
and ask for "Mrs. Winslows Sooth
ing Syrup," and taks no other kind

Tha Situation at Lcadvllla.
A prominent business man of

Denver, Col, in a private letter to a

friend in Boston, quoted by the
Boston Traveler, tells a doleful
story about the mining conditions
of the ed strike.
Among other things hs says ; !

"The strike is a most unwarranted
one. Everything Is now shut
down. One after another the big

pumps have been stopped, and tbe
mines are slowly filling with water.
The strikers have been very cau-

tious, intimating non-uni- on men
and strangers in such a way that no
one has dared take their places.
Tbe newspapers have suppressed all
information of violence in order
that the camp might sailer, but now

a most critical condition of affairs
exists. No work is being done, tbe
smelters are obliged to close down
for lack of ore, merchants have
reached their limit of possible
credit and, having exbauted every
(Sort at settlement of the strike,
they have announced tbat credit is
absolutely at an end and they will
sell only for cash.

Leadville is a city of 12,000 per-

sons absolutely dependent upon its
own mines for existence. Tbe
mines, once flooded, could not be

for less than $200,000,
and unless the' miners weaken im.
mediately the doom of tbe camp is
sealed, and Leadville will be left
to the winds and . snows of the
mountain peaks, a forsakea ruin, or
sold to ths insurance companies.''
News and Observer.

How much of human suffering
and bnsineis lots might be effected
by tbe good officei of a board of
arbitration I Alas how women and
children are made to suffer because
men become unduly excited

Tutt's Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills. .

ARE YOU '
BANKRUPT;, health.
constitution undermined by ex-

travagance in eating, by disre-
garding the laws of nature, or
physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you.
For sick headache, dyspepsia,
sour stomach, malaria, torpid
liver, constipation, biliousness
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills
an absolute cure.

Wanted-- An Idea
Protect Tmir Mw; Ur mf brtnm ym wJtli.
bays. WaxMntum, D. C..rr thlr Sf.au prlMuJXw
w4 U.I vl tn buMm ta.wuuut waalM,

two r.mti'NrcD nationh.
Spain and Turkey were onoe great

nations. Both are today on the
verge of utter collapse.

Turkey is sustained solely by the
jealousies of the great powers. But
for the fear of all the great Euro-

pean nations that some one of them
would gain advantage over the
others in the process they would

instantly ordar the Turk out of
Europe, establish modern institu-

tions in his Asiatic dominions and
sponge the kingdom of Turkey off

the map.

It is a shamefal thing that even

jealousy would compel civilized na
tions to sustain this hideous survi-

val of barbarism or to withhold

their hands from its destruction.
Bat the jealousy is a commanding

fact, and the Turk relies upon it for
security.

There is no such protection for
Spain. England already controls the
only strategic point in that country
worth considering. The end of
Spanish domination outside her own

borders is drawing near.

The bankruptcy of Spain is com-

plete. Her national debt is more

than she can carry. The Cuban re.
bellion and the wanton destruction
of Cuba by Spain herself have

robbed her of her only really profit-

able source of revenue. The insur
rection in tbs Philippine Islands
has placed a new burden of military
expenditure, while the demonstrated

ability of the Cubans to twiddle
their fingers at any force tbat may

be sent to Weyler renders conquest
there an increasingly costly and an
Increasingly hopeless undertaking.

It is no wonder, therefore, that
Spain's oler of a $200,000,000 loan
in London has failed. Even the
guarantee of the loan by her rail-

roads has not tempted investors.

It is time for Spain to retire from
her colonial possessions. It is time
for ber to go into the hands of a re-

ceiver, and Cuba does not propose to
be reckoned among ber assets. New
York World.
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It is painful to see that after Mr.

C B Watson's extreme care to of-

fend no one in the whole sta'e can-

vass that tbat mlssleading report of

a trade by which Mr. Watson was

to retire from the gubernatorial
race should eon so near to doing
mischief. Ww have no doubt Mr.

Watson's better feeling will be

stirred, when be reads the Obser-

ver's loyal but wounded spirit to
the depth of the Observer's at find-

ing his loyalty questioned. It
seems to us that there can be no

question's to the Observer's loyalty
to the whole ticket, but The Stand
abd has been straining both eyes
to catch a little light on a newspa-

per's opportunity to help in the
canvass, and does little for fear of
doing what the leaders io not want

f-- B acihoS BmnntATrii fllaa


